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Introduciion 
Knowledges of temperature and pressure effects on elastic wave velocities in rocks are 
important for the appropriate interpretation of the elastic properties of the earth 's crust 
and upper mantle. 
Some works have been reported on the temperature effect on elasticity in several rock-
forming minerals (SOGA and ANDERSON， 1966， 1967; CHRISTENSEN， 1966; ANDERSON et al.， 
1968; GRAHAM and BARSCH， 1969; KUMAZAWA and ANDERSON， 1969; SPETZLER， 1970). 
However， there have been a few researches on the temperature effect in rocks to high temper-
ature， because of the di伍cultyin measurement at high temperature. The di伍cultyarises 
both from specimen itself and the experimental technique; the cracks may generally be 
produced in the rock specimens by thermal stress under atmospheric pressure， and the proper 
acoustic transducers such as piezoelectric vibrator are not endurable at high temperature. 
HUGHES and MAURETTE (1957) measured compressional and shear wave velocities in 
some basic rocks as functions of temperature and pressure in the range of 25-300oC and 
200-600 bars. VOLAROVICI王andGURVICH (1957) measured Young's modulus in various 
kinds of rocks at temperature up to 10000C in atmospheric pressure by means of dynamic 
resonance technique. However， the thermal expansion coefficients have not been measured 
and thus we could not clarify the effect of tbe crack. In addition， the lack of data of 
the thermal expansion made us unable to calculate the intrinsic temperature variation of the 
elastic moduli from resonant frequencies. 
On the other hand， the pressure dependence of the elastic wave velocities in rocks have 
been examined by various authors (e.g.， HUGHES and MAURETTE， 1957; BIRCH， 1960， 1961; 
SIMMONS， 1964a， 1964b). It has been shown that pressure affects the elastic constants of 
rocks first by reducing porosity and eventualy， aspressure is increased above few kilobars， 
by an intrinsic effect upon the crystaIline components. 
Recently， compressional velocity in the olivine nodules has been measured at high 
temperature to 9000C and high pressure to 18 kilobars by MATSUSHIMA (1972). The results 
showed that the mean value of (θゆ/θT)ρwas-0.73 m/sec・degand that the temperature 
derivative was insensitive to pressure. SOGA and ANDERSON (1966) and SOGA et al. (1966) 
also showed experimentally that the relative changes of elastic moduli with temperature and 
thermal expansion for polycrystaIIine oxides were very close to the single crystal values， 
provided that porosity was low. 
Therefore， temperature effect on elastic moduli of rocks is supposed to be insensitive to 
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porosity and pressure， although the elastic moduli themselves are sensitive to them. There 
is a possibility of determin，ing the intrinsic temperature vatriation of elastic moduli of rocks 
even under atmospheric pressure， ifthe specime:n is very hard， compact and fine-grained 
rocks with low porosity. In the present work， a basalt specimen with a characteristics 
mentioned above was selected for the determination of intrinsic temperature variadon of 
elastic constants. 
The measurements of internal friction Q-l in rocks are also important to interpret the 
anelasticity of crust and upper mantle. The factors of mechanical damping of rocks， 
however， are not clar泊edyet. The resonant method of determining the elastic constants 
enables us to determine Q-l at the same time. Therefore， the measurements of Q-l were 
also tried simultaneously with measurement of elastic constants of the present augite olivine 
basalt. 
Experimental procedure 
Description of specimens 
Al1 rock specimens were cut out from a single block of high alumina type augite bearing 
olivine basalt from Aonoyama， Kagawa Prefecture， Southwest Japan. This basalt is 
compact， hard， fine-grained and holocrystalline. These properties of the specimen， there-
fore， are suitable for the measurement of intrinsic elastic behavior of the rocks at high 
temperature and atmospheric pressure. 
The chemical composition， the mineral mode and grain sizes of composed lninerals are 
shown in Tabie 1. Olivine and mesostasIs in phellocryst and groundmass were more or less 
altered to clay minerals according to microscopic observation. The density， porosity， and 
elastic constants computed from wave velocities measured by pulse transmission method at 
29801<' and 1 bar are shown in Table 2. The specimens were cylindrical rods 0.8 cm in 
diameter， 12-13 cm long for measurements of wave velocity by reson3.TIce method and 
5-6 cm long for measurements of the thermal expansion. 
Measurement of elastic wave velocity 
The method used to measure elastic wave velocity is known as the dynamic resonance 
technique (KLINE et al.， 1956). The velocity obtained by this method is a bar velocity Vb 
defined by 
?????
? ?
? ?
?
??
? ????
where， E isadiabatic Young's modulus，ρis density， L and D are length and diametcr of the 
specimen， ai is a constant determined by type of vibration and fr is frequency of the dynamic 
resonance. In the present study only a fundamentaJ lDode of the resonance ¥tvas used and 
thus 00=4.730 (KLINE et al.， 1956). 
The specimen was supported by two narrow platinum-band slings at the ends of the 
specin1en in a temperature圃controlledfurnace as shown ilf! Figure 1. Each end of two 
s1ings were connected with acous，tic transducers through a thin fused-silica pipe. The 
acoustic transducers were an electromagnetic exciter and piezoelectric crysta} receiver. 
The two independent heating systems were used to maintain uniform temper乳turein furnace 
80 that the temperature difference betvveen the center: and periphery of the specimen never 
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Table 1. Chemical composition， mineral mode and grain size of augite bearing olivine 
high alumina basalt of Aonoyama in Kagawa Prefecture， Southwest Japan. 
(after UJIKE， 1970; SATO， unpublished) 
Chemical composition (wt %) Mineral composition from norm 
analysis (mol %) 
Si02 51.20 Qz 2.2 
Ti02 1.10 Or 6.7 
Al203 17.71 Ab 22.5 
Fe203 3.56 An 33.1 
FeO 6.52 C 0.0 
MnO 0.16 Wo 5.1 
MgO 5.89 En 14.7 
CaO 9.29 Fs 7.5 
Na20 2.64 Fo 0.0 
K20 1.16 Fa 0.0 
H20+ 0.31 Mt 5.1 
H20
帽
0.31 1 2.1 
P20s 0.09 Hm 0.0 
Total 99.94 Ap 0.3 
Mineral mode (volume %) Diameter of grain (mm) 
Phenocryst 
?????，?
??
?
?
??
?
，
?
????
??
???
?
?
1.8 
1.0 
0.1 
0.3 "-'0.7 
0.2 rO.J 0.7 
0.5 
Xenocryst Plagioclase 0.0 
Groundmass Plagioclase 
Augite 
Pigeonite 
Olivine ト仰O
Opaque Oxidcs 
Apatite 
~Iesostasls 
0.02 X 0.1 
0.03 
0.03 
0.05 
0.04 
exceeds 50C. To measure the ten1perature of the specIlnen， t¥VO P-PR thernlocouples were 
set at one end and the cεntral part of the specinlen. 
The circuit1y used to 111eaSUre and record the resonant frcquencies and the intcrnal 
friction of the specunen is sho¥vl1 in Figure 1. An NF Block VCF frequεncy synthesizer 
¥vas controlled by a saw-teeth-¥vave generator ¥vhich is consisted of sYllchronous 1110tor， 
herical ohm potentiolueter and stabilized po¥ver supply to swcep l.inearly the a_rpropriate 
frequcncy range. The output signal of receiving transduccr was alnpIificd ancl displayed 
on an Oscilloscope.The ampliaed signal was detected and recorded as a function of the 
output of the saw岨teeth圃¥vavegenerator on an X-Y recorder. The output po¥ver of the 
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Table 2. Physical constants of augite olivine basalt specimens determined 
by pulse transmission method at room temperature. 
Bulk density (ρ) 
porosity 
compressional velosity (Vp) 
shear velocity (V s)
bar velocity (Vb) 
Poisson's ratio (o) 
Y oung's modulus (E) 
bulk modulus (K) 
rigidity (μ) 
2.84 
1.1 
6.02 
3.45 
5.47 
0.254 
8.53 x 1011 dynes/cm2 
5.78 x 1011 dynes/cm2 
3.40 x 1011 dynes/cm2 
g/cm3 
% 
km./sec・
km./sec 
km/sec 
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of measuremeRt of resonant frequency and intemal friction. 
frequency synthesizer was amplified and fed to electromagnetic exciter. The resonant 
frequencies were measured with a crystal-controlled frequency counter with an accuracy of 
0.1 Hz on a 10-sec count. 
Since the output signal of the saw-teeth-wave generator and the frequency of the exciting 
wave were related， the width of a resonant peak was measure from the trace drawn on an 
X咽Yrecorder in order to determine internal friction. 
E 
Measurement of thermal expansion 
Thermal expansion was measured on the specirnen 5.46 cm long by using a silica dila圃
tometer with dial gauge as shown in Figure 2. The accuracy of reading the change of length 
by the dial gauge was 10-4 cm. Values of the coefficient of linear thermal expansion of the 
specimen were calculated from the length change JLj L caused by a smal1 change of temper-
ature L1 T. The effect of thermal expansion of fused si1ica was corrected. 
To examine thermal hysteresis associated with generation of cracks in the specimen， 
thermal expansion was measured repeatedly on heating and cooling cycles. 
??
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Fused 
Quartz 
Furnace 
Gauge D ial 
Thermometer 
Schematic diagram of measurement of thermal expansion. 
Experimental results 
Fig. 2. 
Elastic wave velocity 
In these experiments， the elastic wave velocity in fused quartz and metals such as iron， 
and brass were also measured at various temperatures for comparison. The copper 
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Relative change of dynamic resonant frequency of augite olivine basa1t specimen. Fig. 3. 
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frequency of dynamic resonance of the basalt specimen was about 3 KHz at roorn 
temperature. The relative change of resonant frequency frCT)所(300)of specimen with tem-
perature is shown in Figure 3. 
Neglecting thermal expansion and temperature variatiO'n of PO'isO'n's ratio of specimen， 
compressional velocity Vp is expressed by 
-…………………( 1 ) Pω = J /1 I 1-0o .生当.斤m'V (1+σ。)(1-200) a5 D J' I..L ノ
where 00 is Poisson's ratio and Lo and Do are values measured at roO'rn temperature. 
Figure 4 shO'ws the temperature variatiO'n of compressiO'nal wave velO'city in several 
materials calculated from equation (1). In Figure 4， the data O'f pO'lycrystalline pure ice 
(KUROIWA， 1964) and polycrystalline magnecian oxide (SOGA et al.， 1966) were also plO'tted 
in O'rder tO' cO'mpare them with the present results. 
10.0 
et at.)966) (Soga Mg 0 
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? ? ? ? ? ?
??〉
、
Ice { tくurolwa，1964 ) 3.5 
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Temperatwre ( 0K ) 
Compressional velocity ηin some materials determined from the resonant frequency 
and equation (1). 
Fig.4. 
Coe飴cientof thermal expansion 
The relation between the length change of specim'en 5.46 cm lO'ng and the temperature 
is shO'wn in Figure 5. As it is clear from the figure， the trend O'f plots of the first heating 
almO'st coincides with those of the first cO'oIing and the second heating below aboNt 1250oK. 
Linear cO'efficient of thermal expansiO'n αl[ =(1jL)(dLjdT)] calculated as a function of 
temperature is shO'wn in Figure 6. The value of α1 increases as temperature rises， mO're 
rapidJy abO've 1000oK. 
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Fig.5. Measured thermal expansion of augite olivine basalt specimen. 
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Fig. 6. Temperature variation of thermal expansion coefficient of augite olivine basalt. 
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Internal friction 
τhe internal friction Q-l of specimen is calculated from the resonance curve by the 
following relation， 
where L1f isthe width of the resonance curve at 1/~玄 of the maximum amplitude at 
f-jλThe experimental results of internal friction were shown in Figure 11. The plots in 
Fi邸rre11 were obtained from the symmetrical resonance curve alone， and the results from 
the non-symmetrical resonance curve were omitted. 
The values of Q-l in heating cycle do not coincide with those in cooling cycle as shown 
figure. 
Discussion 
、
Elasticity 
An approximate value of the elastic wave velocity of the basalt specimen decreases 
non-linearly with increasing temperature as shown in Figure 4. The temperature derivative 
-dη/dT incr@ases with increasing temperature. The same is also true for the other 
materials. This tendency is inferred as general feature of solid materials in high temperature 
range from the available data of oxide 何rACHTMAN et al.， 1961; SOGA and ANDERSON， 1966)， 
metals (e.g.， DICKS0N et al.， 1969)" polymar (e.g.， ASAY， 1969)， etc. In addition， the deriva-
tive -dln ゆ/dTgenerally seems higher for substance with a lower melting temperature. 
However， a velocity of fused si1ica specimen obtained in this studies increasing linearly 
with. temperature as shown in Figure 4. This result is the same as that by MARX 
and SIVERTSEN (1953). 
In order to proceed， the thermal expansion data should be taken into account to 
analyze the measured data. Exactly speaking bar velocity should be given by 
(T) = 8πL2くれ /λT)
aaDcT 
as a function of temperature. Then， we have 
。
?
?
???
?
?
?
???????? ????? ?
or 
1 dVb _ _ I 1 dtヤ
Vb dT ~ U，ITfr瓦T
Since the anisotropy of the thermal expansion is ignored in， this case. 
Therefore， the temperature variation of bar velocity of basalt specimen is determined 
from the temperature changes of resonant frequency and also from the value of linear 
thermal expansion. 
On the other handιd 
??
? ?? …………(2) 
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where K isthe adiabatic bulk modulus. Equation (2) becomes 
1 dVb 1 r 1・ dK. . 1 1: da 
一一一 =-d 一一一一 +1ト ニVb dT 2 vvLαvK dT I 
~ J 1-2σ dT ……・・…………(3 ) 
where αv=3α1 is the volumetric thermal expansion coefficient 
When we plot the observed value of -(1/ Vb)(dVb/dT) and of the linear thermal 
expansion coefficient on Cartesian coordinates as shown in Figure 7， the following linear 
relation appears to hold in the temperature range studi(s; 
20 
1/') 
15 
o .圃・
× 
t 
←15? 10 
4+-+ 
+ + 
ナ
5 
，_.t-
。。 5 10 15 ~..J I 2Q 1 d I Linear Thermal ExpansIon---X106 I dT 
Fig. 7. Relation of -(ljVb)(dVbjdT) with coefficient of linear thermal 
expansion in augite olivine basalt. The plots are values from 
3000 to 12500 K with the interval of 50 0 • 
11 dVb 一一一一三 =A.αI十C
Vb dT 
- --P -・………(4)
where A and C are the constants. Identifying equations (3) and (4)， we have 
?
??
??
?
?
??
?
?
? ? ?
??
?
??
where Os is a thermodynamic parameter (ANDERSON， 1966) defined by 
い-Jz(答)ρ ……-……(5) 
The present experimental data showed that os=7.3 and C=2.0 x 10-5 or dσ/dTた 10-5
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for augite olivine basalt， and both are nearly constant in the temperature range studied. 
Some other experimental data for oxides and silicates (SCHREIBER and ANDERSON 1966， 
SOOA and ANDERSON 1966， e“tcの)also suggested the c∞onstωanc句yoぱfδ九sa幻thi' 
the t旬empμeratωur伐ederivative of Poisson's ratio. In order to compare the present linear 
relation (4) of -d ln Vb/dT to the linear thermal expansion coefficient， the other data 
available are also shown in Figure 8. One of the notable feature of the present resalt is 
that equation (4) holds quite well despite of the wide range of variations both for 
-dln Vb/dT and αJ・
15 
。 αt(×106) 。 5 10 15 
Fig.8. Comparison of the relation of -(ljVb) (dVbjdT) and linear thermal expansion 
coefi.cient in the present augite olivine basalt with of the other materials. Thin 
lines show the slope and the thick lines cover the range of experimental data. 
Once w，e establish equation (4)， itis practical1y possible to determine the variation of 
al1 elastic moduii at vari'ous temperature from白echange of dynamic resonant frequency 
and the thermal expansion. The determined elastic moduli and velocities are shown in 
Table 3， Figures 9 and 10. 
Now we obtained the following conclusions from the present data. 
(1) The constancy of Os was confirmed even for a rock specimen in the wide range 
of temperature. 
(2) The constancy of [1/(1-2σ)](dσ/ dT) was also experimentally confirmed. 
SOOA and ANDERSON (1966) derived a formula to describe the temperature variations 
of bulk moduls 
K=Ko-全切T-Ho) ……・・(6)
Under the assumption that both Gruneisen constant r and 九 areiifldependent of tem-
perature. HT and Ho in equation (6) are the enthalpies at Tand To oK respectively. As 
Table 3. Elastic moduli， density Iinear thermal expansion coefficient and internal friction at high temperature in augite olivine basalt. 
1 dfr 1 dVb 
Q・1ー- αt Vb ーー E K Vp Vs Temp. I fr fr dT ρ Vb dT 。 μ 
OK Hz 10-50K-l 10・6K・1 g/cm3 lcm/sec 10・5ハVK-lー10
11 1011 1011 km/sec km/sec 10・3dynes cm-2 dynes cm・2dynes cm-2 
300 2946 5.77 3.66 2.840 5.477 5.41 8.520 0.254 5.772 3.397 6.'023 3.459 2.70 
350 2937 5.78 3.66 2.838 5.462 5.42 8.467 0.254 5.748 3.374 6.009 3.448 (0.92) 
さ討• 5.42 8.421 0.255 5.728 3.354 5.997 5.997 1.40 400 2929 5.80 3.84 2.837 5.448 
450 2920 6.10 3.84 2.835 5.432 5.78 8.365 0.255 5.702 3.331 5.982 3.428 (0.90) 問む、
500 2911 6.18 4.03 2.834 5.416 5.78 8.313 0.256 5.678 3.309 5.967 3.417 1.00 軒、
内宮、
550 2902 6.55 4.57 2.832 5.401 6.09 8.261 0.256 5.652 3.288 5.953 3.407 (0.89) 、、旬、ーj・600 2892 7.26 4.94 2.830 5.484 6.76 8.200 0.257 5.621 3.262 5.939 3.395 0.84 。
650 2881 7.64 5.12 2.828 5.364 7.13 8.137 0.257 5.590 3.236 5.918 3-.383 (0.88) 匂和明、
700 2870 8.02 5.48 2.826 5.345 7.47 8.074 0.258 5.558 3.209 5.900 3.370 1.28 。=ミ
750 2858 8.40 6.03 2.823 5.324 7.80 8.002 0.258 5.520 3.179 5.880 3.356 (1.28) B ht-T、T• 
800 2846 8.79 6.21 2.820 5.304 8.17 7.933 0.259 5.480 3.151 5.859 3.343 1.85 - 、やF司句弘. 
850 2883 9.53 6.58 2.818 5.281 8.87 7.859 0.259 5.424 3.122 5.833 3.329 ( ):valuc on ヒ内訟町鴫
900 2819 9.58 7.12 2.815 5.257 9.22 7.780 0.260 5.398 3.088 5.814 3.312 cooling cyc1e む
て
950 2806 9.62 7.67 2.812 5.234 9.57 7.700 0.260 5.354 3.055 5.790 3.296 
O 'H 旬、
1000 2792 11.11 8.03 2.808 5.210 10.31 7.622 0.261 5.309 3.023 5.767 3.281 円 、色
1050 2776 11.90 8.94 2.805 5.183 11.01 7.535 0.261 5.261 2.987 5.741 3.263 
1100 2759 13.06 10.39 2.801 5.153 12.02 7.438 0.262 5.201 2.947 5.711 3.244 
1150 2739 15.33 11.66 2.796 5.119 14.16 7.327 0.262 5.135 2.902 5.675 3.221 
1200 2717 18.05 14.20 2.790 5.079 16.63 7.197 0.263 5.055 2.850 5.634 3.196 
1250 2690 21.19 18.19 2.784 5.035 19.37 7.058 0.263 4.978 2.793 5.591 3.167 
1300 2660 2.776 4.983 0.263 4.861 2.727 5.538 3.134 
? ? ? ?
con:firmed in th.e present expeFimenta~ da:ta on augite olivine basaft，δ$ was independent 
of temperature. Once we have the constancy ()f os， then we cam easily derive the tempera-
もurevariation of bulk modul'us wito.o¥1lt any assiUmption on r.
The integration of equatio$l (5) gives 
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flnK，m、 rrt _"~ J d ]In K = -:-ô~ ¥ -αCT) 
Jln KC.To) -J 
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1 dV 
α〈T〉=7房子
and 
????????、?????? ??????
??
??? ?
we have 
た:;=[たJ-8$ …(7) 
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Vp 
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Fig. 10. Temperature variations of compressional velosity and shear velocity in 
augite olivine basalt. 
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Equation (7) is more practical than equation (6) for the application to the problem in 
the earth's interior. 
As for the temperature variation of Poisson's 
relation. One of them is 
a few empirical we have only 
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ratIo， 
-・…(8)da ~ dT 一一一
Equation (8) was employed by SOGA and ANDERSON (1966) for evaluation of seismic wave 
velocity at high temperature. 
The one we are suggesting from the empiricallinearity between -(ljVb)(dVbjdT) and 
α1 IS 
…………………(9) ??????? ???
?
?
???
which leads to the temperature variation of Poisson's ratio; 
. . . . ・ . .. (10)、??
???、???
、 ? ? ， ， 』 』
?
、 ， ，
? ???
?
?
?
? ? ?
?、
?
?? ?、 ， ???
Since the range of variation of is narrow， equation (9) is almost equivalent to equation (8) 
Combing equations (7) and (10)， we have every elastic constants as function of 
temperature so that the necessary data for evaluation are two constants Os and C. 
Internal friction 
Temperature variation of internaI friction Q-l in the present augite oI~vine basalt is 
shown in Figure 11 and Table 3. Although the thermal expansion and the variation of 
、
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resonant frequency of specimen on heating cycle coincided with these on cooling cycle， the 
values of Q-1 on heating cycle was different from those on cooling cycle. The value of Q-1 
at room temperature before heating was three times larger than that after heating. 
This hysteresis of Q-1 may not be due to the effect of cracks in the specimen. The rapid 
decrease of Q-1 with temperature on heating cycle may be suggesting the effect of smal1 
quantity of absorbed water which was baked out of in the Texture of specimen. 
The amounts of moisture in the rock specimen should be very small， because the porosity 
of the specimen is as low as 1 % and the specimen has been dried sufficiently. However 
there is a reason to be1ieve that the abnormalous change of Q-1 with temperature is associated 
wIth the moisture. KISSEL (1972) have shown that the value of Q-1 near roon1 temperature 
was very much affected by the presence' of tiny quantity of moisture in the rock specimen. 
It is important that the measurement of Q-1 in rocks at room temperature， even for a 
naturally dried specimen， do not indicate the intrinsic values of Q-1. The increase of 
Q-1 above 600 oK may be due to some thermalIy activated process. 
Conclusion 
The plots of一(I/Vb)(dVb/dT)and α1 showed a linear relation between them. The 
interpretation of this linear relation lead to， (1) a constancy of the important parameter， 
os[ =一(1/αvK)(dK/dT)]，(2) a useful and appropriate temperature dependency of bulk 
modulus in terms of the specific volume of the material， (3) a method of calculating al the 
temperature variation of dynamic resonant frequency of a specimen. 
Concerning with the measuren1ent of internal disipation we could not get any important 
result. However， itis suggested that we have to be very careful in the lneasuren1ent for the 
effect of cven a smal1 amount of moisture absorbed in the texture of rock specimcn. 
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